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i_WANTED._

WANTED. TEACHERS TO TAKE
up my system of Shorthand; practi¬

cal and porfet.t. I hive added a now study.
Send for prospectus. Now is the time ÜJ
start to tln.'sh for Kall. D. R. COX,
J>odson Building, 4 doors holow postoflice.
tips-sa.su.tu-lw*

ANTED, POSITION BY~VOTING
man with two years' cxpcrlenco as

bookkeeper; g':«d references give n If re¬
quired. Address J. 13. W, caro this office.
ap7-St»

TntT ANTED. . 300«) MEN TO PUR-»V chase our spcelal J1.50 Dorbv. equalto $2..r,0 hat sold hy others. T. U STRAW-
UAN11 <& CO., 331 Main street, Stevens'
Old Stund. mhU-tf

AGENTS WANTED.
MAN OR LADY TO TRAVEL AND

appoint agents. Established linn.
$50 per month und nil expenses to start.
MPR, Box 398. Philadelphia. Pa.
mh22-we.sa.sutoaplt;,myl7tojnl4

BOARDERS.

THE HOME..EVERYTHING NEW
and clean, table board $3.00; board

and room $4.00 per week. 421 and 423
Church street.

PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS,with or without board, at 241 Church
Street, opposite St. Paul's Church.
mhlB-tf

_!:0JIJ3J5NZ-^_
FOR X^E^JVaT»

Very Desirable Cottage at Virginia Beach
with sewer connections ond good yard
For terms etc., address "OZONE." carefV4rgln<an-Pilot. mh20-tf

OR RENT TWO RÖÖM -J TÖ M 11 V-
die-aged couple with no children;

reforenccs exchanged. 11 North street,
Atlantic City. _ttP8-2P

OR RENT. FÖ1T~TH E> SUM MER
months, well furnished homo in

Ghont. For terms, etc., address
"GHENT," cure Vlrglnlan-P.lot. qpä-t.f

OR RENT..LIVERY STABLES, No.
C5 Union street, corner Church

street. A desirable place for livery or
sale stables. W. lt. FKNTRESS & SON.
IS Pank street._mh22-lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Imperium in Imperio.
A novel, by Sutton K. Grlggs. of Berk¬

ley. V,a. A sociological study of the
Negro race plofdcm by one of that race.
Interestingly written nnd Instructive.
Sold nt all bookstores. $i clothbound.
mhI9-lm

ril O LADIKS. . SHAMPOOING THISA week with Golden Park Hair Wash,
8f>c. and G0c. MM 13. GATES' U.iir Press¬
ing and Shampooing Parlors, 3".s Main
street, over 10-cent store. ap6-lw*

OCTORS. HEALERS, OSTEOPATHS
or other Specialists, skillful gradu¬

ated home. Box 196. Chicago. ap4-lm
5 LADIES. FREE OP ALL
CHARGE..Every lady should call

Bit MM1C. GATES' Hair Dressing nnd
Shampooing Parlors) and allow her to sug¬
gest tho way her hair should bo arranged
with the latest style of pompadour, free
of all charge, before selecting her new
hat. Tho Glory of Woman 1» Her Hair,
858 Main street, over 5 and 10-cent store,[Norf Jk ap4-lw
T ADIES YOUR HAIR IS IMPORT-XJ ant. Your cut hair or comblng3
mado Into beautiful braids, bangs, neck
curls, pompadour puffs or front pieces In
the most ortüstlo manner to suit the faco;
moderate charges: combings bought,
EMME). GATES' Htflr Dressing, Shampaon-
Sng and Mnnlcuro Parlors, 35S Main street,
over 10c. store, Norfolk. ap2-lw*

ADAM SNELL NEWMAN THE
Renowned Clairvoyant and Business

Medium, cu.ti bo consulted nt her parlors
on all life matters; her tests are wonder¬
ful. 34S CHURCH STREET, opposlto
Freemason. mh30-tf

TT ADIES NEEDINO TREATMENTJ_J for Irregularities, Leucorrhoea or
any other Ovarian Troubles consult DR.
JACKSON, 112 W. Mulberry street, Bal¬
timore, Md. Private sanitarium; trained
nurses.

C*t»RT f\f\{\ TO LEND ON THEeJtV/l »\.J Building nnd LoanAssociation plan. W. H. 8ARGEANT. Jr.Room 34. Lowenbere Bids. mhl2-lm«

A" "WORD TO LADIES ABOUTGolden Bark Hair Wash..Ita use.will cleanse t'ho scalp from dandruff, willre.nko tho hair curly, giving it that beau¬tiful soft shade and tinny nppearancmuch desired by ladies. It's an Englishpreparation and Is guaranteed. To in¬troduce it. for 10 days 1 will sell 60c bot¬tles half price for 25o. MME. GATES'Hair Parlors, 358 Main street, Norfolk
ttver 10-cent store, ap6-lw*

TO LOAN
amounts;

ens>st term.i. LEO JUDSON
of Music building.
.ft 3FONBY READY. NO"_\VA ITINÖJLVI QUICK LOANS ON TTOTJ.SHOLDFURNITURE. WHILE IN USB Mort¬gages and other securities; liberal ad¬vances on salaries, rents, annuities, es¬tates and permanent Incomes. InterviewsFtrlctly private, and all transactions rig¬idly confidential. NORFOLK MOItTCAGE AND LOAN CO.. W. H Hof-liclmer new No. Main street MoritzOffice Building, suite 5 and C.

MONEY

Stocks nml ISon.lM.
MOTTTT. de WITT & CO., 31 Granby ntStacks and bonds.
Southern Investments.
Correspondence solicited.

7? ADIJCSl Chichcstcr's English Fennyroyai PilläP. iJHutmt B'Md). aro tho Best. Mft*ROLVI..

NIGHT SCHOOL.
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At the pnrTHLRN SHORTHAND AND
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY Monday, Wed¬
nesday and Friday nights. Oar Nicht
School Is especially designed for thosewho are engaged during the day. In¬
struction largely individual. Terms rea¬
sonable. For further Information call attho University, or address

J. M. RES9LER. President,
rhone 4L'".. nihli-

LATF.ST
SPRING HAT3.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,
Ö41 MAIN (STREET.

IN LEGAL REALMS.

BUSINESS TRANSACTED TN THE
COURTS YESTERDAY.

Judge Hanckel. of the Corporation
Court, yesterday tried the following
cases:
Richard King, colored, breaking Into

the cook shop of George Cacora, on
corner of Church nnd Union streets, and
stealing 70 cents from the cash draw;
sent to the penitentiary for one year.
Joseph C. Stephenson, colored. Indict¬

ed for a felony, appeared in the court
nnd was bailed In the sum of $200 for
his appearance when wanted.
M. Ij. Cole, colored, robbing J. E.

Small of $3, was given twelve months In
jail.

DAMAGES FOR PLAINTIFF.
The case of Cromwell against the

California Fruit Transportation Com¬
pany and the Now York, Philadelphia
and Norfolk Raltroad Company for the
recovery of damages to strawberries
shipped from Norfolk to Northern
points, has engaged the attention of the
Court of Law nnd Chancery nearly the
entire week. Yesterday at 12 m. the
Jury returned a verdict giving the
plaintiff SSlGfii. A motion for a new
trial was made by counsel for the rail¬
road company and argued. Judge Mar¬
tin will render his decision later on this
motion.

POLICE COURT.
Justice Tomlln had tho heaviest dock¬

et yesterday of the week.
James Barbnur, colored, assault and

unlawful shooting, was continued till
Tuesday nnd the defendant was bailed
for his appearance.
John Fcrebec, colored, attempting to

cut \V. E. Burford; discharged.
Samuel Boyd, colored, stealing clothes

from Stephen Ross, was given six
months In jail.
Cephas Flnck, colored, larceny; dis¬

missed at the cost of the defendant.
E. Bell, colored, abusing Oletta Sim¬

mons, colored: lined $3.no.
Lewis Geras, abusing Jethro Gardner,

was fined $3.50.
Mary Bartlett, colored, nuisance;fined $2.
"Win. Talbott. colored, abusing MaryBartlett. was lined $2.

CHARGES DISMISSED.
The charges against Motorman J. R-

Johnson and Conductor R. L. Tnmlln,of electric car No. 25, by which Mr. J.13. Do/.ler was struck an,d injured in
Brnmbleton Ward on January 25th,were dismissed yesterday by the PoliceJustice. Justice Tomlin received a let¬ter from the injured man saying thathe attached no blame to either the con¬ductor or motorman; that he steppedfrom a car when In motion and thatthe motorman of the approaching carcould not have avoided the accident.

THE BOYS DISCHARGED.
Two negro boys named West havebeen in jail for three months, chargedwith shooting at Policeman Ralston.They were given a hearing yesterdayand discharged. Mr. John G. Tiltonappeared as counsel for the boys andproved that they were Innocent, theshooting having been done by a brotherof the prisoners, who had escaped ar-resL

First Milpmcnt of Nllk,
The Norfolk Silk Company's mill, now

In operation nt Lambert's Point, made
the first shipment of goods yesterdayto New York. There were about 300
yards in the consignment. The goods
are of light weight, but No. 1 quality.As soon as the goods are finished theywill be returned to Norfolk nnd put onexhibition In one of the windows of adry goods store.

The very best foreign makes represent¬ed In our slock of woolens. Tailored In
our style. You wear the best. Kudolphi& Wallace, 3.13 Main street.

Tnlii-n (o ltonnokc. '. "

Officer Griffin, of the Roanoke police
department, arrived here yesterday
morning for Morris Miller, the young
man. who was arrested in Hampton,charged with stealing a horse andbuggy. He will leave for Roanoke withthe prisoner to-morrow.

The largest und finest corps of work¬
men In the South produce the gar¬ments that hear our label.

RUDOLPIII & WALLACE,
333 Main street.

All glasses prescribed by Dr. Weekguaranteed. Examinations free. 310Main street.

other local on page 3.

found.

FOUND. A POCKET-BOOK, ATAcademy of Musio Tuesday nightOwner may have same bv describing andpaying for this ad. B. F. ALLKX, R) a-nolco dork._np"-3t
for sale.

ATLANTIC -CITY LOTS.
Desirably located, for sale, nt bargainprices and on the most f ivorblc terms.MONEY TO LOAN.In any amount,and on easy Installment payments.

D. J. TURNER CO..ap4-lw 70 Plume street.
or SALl-f on F. KIMSoN PHON.»".graph, 16 hearing tubes, reproducer,recarder and shaving knife, horn 30 rec¬

ords and case and tools. Cost Jin;., wmtr.4de for diamond ring. Address "PRO-Nog 11a 1' 11, this ollice. apT-L't
* *% .MY FINE WALNUT CASE»pj-^rrfß three-nodal Piano must bo

sold for cash b. fore April I2fh. Write
tjutck to "K. C," Pox 10s, Norfolk, Va.
autf-3t_I~n~ör SALI-:. ONE OF TUB OLD-J est established and central locatedSaloon and Restaurant in tho city; all

modern conveniences: no fake; call and
investigate. Address \'G. G.," Pfcelortlc
124 Baltimore, Md._apC-4t«
171OR SALE.KNABE PIANO, ?TT..veV;j beautifully carved rosewood cose: as
good ns new; tonn and action v. ry lino.
STBIFF WÄRIBROOMS, M.»n:1ceHo Ho¬
tel, Granby street.
I fföR 8A LI*--K NAHI J AND g AFI ILK£' Piano $50. This Is a bargain. Callat" one. ÖTEIFF WAREROOMS, Gran¬
by street. Monti. II.» Hof, 1.
17? OR BALE MASON &. I1AMLINJP ORGAN, $16.50. This is a bargain, In
g.TOd cond'tion. will to make room
i<»r new stock. STEIFF WARBROOMS,Monllccllo Hotel, Granby street._or~salic piano. Si;;.. 'slYgHTLY

used Upright Piuno, X pedals, rose¬
wood case triple Strung, tone v. ry gcud;
M.londld action. Call and see thi.< piano
bargain before buying. BTBIFFWARE-
ROOMS. Mont'.cello. Granby street.

I71 OR SALE. . THE BANK SALOON.1 No 14 Hank street. For rnrtlenlsis
nnd terms apply to J^OYALL & TAYLOR
2i Bank street, fcis-tf

Every article advertised stands for genuine worth.there isn't a trashy or inferior piece of merchandise in the stock-it must have character and give service, or we wouldn't give it stock room. Our conscientious business policy and guaranteefor selling only reliable, trustworthy apparel that will give the full measure of satisfaction, stands at the back of each andevery assertion herein contained.
We again reiterate the statement that it matters not how cheaply the prices are advertised the grade of- material is ofstandard manufacture and represents intrinsically all or more than the selling prices charged. Some of these specials werenot gotten without great and persevering effort.none without keen and skillful business strategy.for they are the verybest values of their kind, notwithstanding the Phenomenal Bargain Prices we put on them.

MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SU5TS SUITS

NOTHING REMARiKABLTC ABOUT THERE ISN'T A SUIT IN THE EX-Mcn's Suits at Seven Twcnty-Hve. The tiro Niino Twcnty-flvo assortment butwoods uro full of 'em.but, it's different what any gentleman would consider awhen comparisons aro made.grade of handsome, pretty garment, and what'amaterial, designs, shape, finish and gen- still more, there's not ono in the entireoral make-up. Take notice of hundreds of lot. but what can bo rrlleit on for excel-correctly dressed men in the busy walks lent wear, to say nothing about the extraof lifo, attired as neatly and equally ns tailoring touches and the Up-to-date im-fashionablo as any high cost tailor can provements applied to. them. Wc assertbring forth* and the cost is only Seven positively, without hesitation, that thoseTwenty-five in place of twenty-live dol- Suits aro unquestionably better than anytars. We don't mean to cenvey tho fact U°-ds we've ever placed on our countersthat wo aro selling twenty-five dollar for the price, and hardly think It proba¬tion's Suits for seven twenty-live, but wo bio that we could again procure the clothdo maintain that theso Seven Twenty-five and duplicate -at tho same prlco cost toSuits arc made up well, from good, honest hake up such suits as these so good amiwoolen fabri.es, tailored In our own work- so cheap. The range consists of fanciessh'ops, guaranteed thoroughly shrunk, and staples In Worsteds, Casslmeros,and in ©very way good, dependable and Serges and ChevJots, made up In Singleabsolutely reliablo suits that will give and Double-breasted Sacks, full lined,ALL, and MORE wearing valuo than half lined, or quarter lined, representingcould be reasonably expected for the sizes of every sort insldo of 42 Inchesprlco charged. However, as we have hitb- breast measure. Every man that valuesorto stated, wo aro figuring for a larger _,'. .omin.t r.- It,* «.(r,,.. ~r <¦ . money saving and seeks tho best that isoutlet lor the output of our manufactur¬ing headquarters.reaching out Pjt moro &°inS on an economical basis will surelybusiness.propose doing a still larger approclato tho worth nnd value that cantrade than heretofore, and are determined, bo captured hero at Nine Twenty-five;to make It an object to every man in this , ,, . ... ....,.,,,.,,,. , _ , ... ,
' "

,

3 moro especially when It is considered thecommunity to come to this storo to ejj histrading. Tho Men's Suits on sale at Soven cholcencss of patterns, quality of fabricsTwenty-five are far from the ordinary correctness of tailoring, and all roundrun of suits usually sold at or about this j , , . .....price and there is no question about tho pood points of real merit that Is couchedS?..^!1*8?,. ot^ . «"»d^saWsmcttory \n the make-up of such desirable Spring
Suits at the moderate outlay
of only .

features of tho goods. Earlyget the best pick of patterns
and sizes .

callers

$7.25 $9.25

MEN'S SUITS

IIERE GOES ANOTHER PRO- IT GOES WITHOUT SAYING "YOUnounecd range of Men's Suit Values at pay your money and <ako your choice."Twelve Fifty. Hero aro designs that a There isn't actually much cholco aboutCheap John tailor would consider a mar- selections of tho Fifteen Dollar Suitsvcl of cheapness at twenty dollars, and "laced on rxlo this season. Tho fact ofthe fellow that will produce them any- tho business boils Itself down to a basisthing like ns good wouldn't know how to that they're ALL CHOICE. There's ac-go about for any less than n quarter or a tually not a slnglo suit In this raiipo thathundred. To match 'em ready-made In wouldn't compare in point of stylo andtheir various points of superior manufac- appearance with the dressings of tho bestlure Is Just simply out of quests n. This, dressed gentlemen you meet anywhere, tosort, of tailoring ingenuity Is tho outcome say nothing about their costly tailoringof tifty-six pears of continued manufac- bills and tin- delays and troubles they tin.luring experience, making up directly and undergo before they aro suited. Hero areexclusively for our own stores situated suits tailored by skilled work peoplo. thatthroughout tho {Southern markets, and stand at tho head of the ta'lorlng craft,every feature connected with the gar- JusL such typo of work peoplo that don'tments.careful selection of cloths, weights l<"ow tow to turn out a mean loh ofcolors, shades, conformity of figures, work, tho kind we employ, and tho bestshaves, individualities of !o< il fashion, proof of the satisfactory features of ourare the result of-long and careful study, high grade Suits is practically illustratedtho proof cf which is best d mon itrated in ,,v 'he wonderful growth of bus1nc-H9 eachtho big value giving that this Twelve ««c««ed««»e soarfon. Selling that succeeds
,., ,, W 'a valuo that satisfies. There's a castFifty lino makes it claim. Herettro correct lron K.,ar:intee at the back of each andfitting suits of every sort of desirable and every suit that's said. They.mu-itiioldfashionable designs of-Gcntlcm^i's Choice blielr shape.tho goods must hold theirSpring Suits, made up In light, medium color.tho trimmings must wear good.and dirk cffc<cls. Including an unlimited tho sowing must be perfect. Wo stand atvariety, or blacks and blues in rough and tho back of 'em.that's what guaranteessmooth weavlnss. There's no possiblo thorn. Fifteen dollar affoida a choice of away to go wrung here. The substance of big range In every sort of shape and atho matter Is Just simply this.the suit sprinklin of every sort of material. Thomust fit. IT It doesn't- Ä g r\ r ft best tlmo for tho best i r- rvr\

pick of sizes Is now. «fr I O.UUyou can't have It $12.50

Profitable Reading for Economic
Every Prudent Parent and Guardian knows that the best possible value in Children's wear that money controls comesdirect from Burk's. The Children's Wear, like all other goods in all other departments, must be of the satisfactory kind.reliable for wear.desirable for style.and dependable as far as the strengh-giving features are concerned in the course ofmake-up.

TvNFE PANTS FOR BOYS, ALL AGES
from 4 to 16, Junior buckles and lending
on UMtonis sizes 4 to S. Three buttons
finish sizes 9 to IS.taped seams, strongbands, sightly, serviceable, Brownish
Twill Cheviots, atmong the. lot a range of
Navy Bluu Cheviots. Choice of
6izes this wc.k only . I7c.
KNEE PANTS FOR BOYS, ALL AGES

.1 to 1C. All Improvements, made from
Pure Wcol Cheviots. When wo say ALL
WOOL, we mean just what, wo say. Sty¬lish pla'ds, and neat plain patterns. Veryserviceable, extraordinary bargains.
Choice of sizes this week ftp

only./.DC.

TOYS' KNEE PANTS SPITS TN ALL
sizes from 8 to 10. Made up In three
crack-a-Jack good patterns, ltig double
seats and double kni e, patent bands, riv¬
eted buttons and taped Beams In tho
pants. Jackets proportionately"weil made
Tlio very kind Of suits that wiH stand
rough. and tumble and every day
hardships. Choice of ; Ise
this We-tk .

KNEE PA NTS FOR BOYS MADE UP
with wide, largo double si.'its that extendfrom seam to scam, 'hand felled, bigdoublo knees, taped seams, patent riveted
buttons, strong bands, pure wool fabrics.Avarioty of styles. Among them NavyBlue and other popular knee pants pat¬
terns. Choice of sizes.1 to 10-
thls week only . 48c.
.VESTEE SUITS FOJ1 LITTLE FEL-

LOWS. Three pieces, mark you.Jacket,Pants and Vestoe. Full and comploto;
neat, tidy and durable; made from pretty
Twilled Cheviot, nicely embroidered,
big bargain. Choice of sizes.3
to S.thi3 week only . 87c.
JtEEFER SUITS FOR LITTLE FEf-r-

LOWS- Mode from Black Twilled Che-
vtot. Sizes to ago S inclusive. Deep sailor
collars neatly embroidered. Choice of
sizes.as long as they last.this QQ .

week only .U 0 U.

CI11LDREN '9 DOUTJLE-RREAST ICD
SI'ITS. Very durablo woolen fabrics.
Made up good and strong.sizes S to 10
both Inclusive. A big leader arid extra¬
ordinary trade winner. Cholci
of sizes.'this week only $1.47

$1.98 ~

STRICTtiY ALL WOOL SUITS FORBOYS ages S to I«, Made up In tw'< Atgood staple patterns. Every possiblestrength-giving feature that skilled tail¬oring can apply. Very dressy, choice,stylish and reliable Children's Suits. Ti
pick and choice of sizes V
catiy callers this week only $2.50
VERY ILVN'DSOME BOYS' SUITS,consistlnc of a variety of styles. Ph.inDouble-breasted for Big Bl ys and Vcs-teos, Itci fers and Blouses for the Httiofellows. Hand omely finished, correct Ut¬ting and Bti.etly up-to-date in everyparticular. Choice of sizes.anywhere

from 3 to 10, inclusive.this
week only . $3.00
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF FINEOassimeres, Cheviots, Worsteds nndSerges in a large assortment of catchy ef¬fects. Checks, Plaids nnd Overnlalds.Made In all sorts of styles for I>i;r hoys and

little tots. Rig bargain values. <T 0 CflChoice of sizes this week . 4)0.UU

UNLIMITED ASSORTMENT OF NOB¬BY SUITS for Boys, all ages and sizesfrom 3 to 10. Made up in plain and fancypatterns, light, dark and medium colors,pin checks, plaids and staple designs. All
sorts of shapes. Cholco of
sizes th's week only., $4,00
SUPERIOR QUALITY children'sdrf.-o SUITS, consisting Of FinoBlouse.-) Pretty VCTtees, Jaunty Reefers,and a varied assortment of Plain Double-breasted Suits for large boys, Choice de¬

signs tailored In tho very acme of taH-bring art. Perfect gems of beauty.
oXcl.°'. ri$5.00


